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By BOB l.EWELLEN

Holiday's Over . . . Writer 
Resumes Weekly Column

With the following news and 
opinions, Robert Lewellen broke 
a long holiday of writing his 
flews on UilnjK athletic. He has 
promised to continue his chatter 
.vlthout Interruption henceforth. 
Lewellen, who luu.fpllowed Tor- 
runoe sports for many years, will 
ix> glad to hear from his fanner 
contributors and Is anxious to 

intact with those who 
anything to do with ath 

letics In Torrance. Ho 
readied by writing or phoning 
The Herald at 444. Ed.

« » *
Harbnr City Athletic 
Club Doing Good . . .

Japanese boys In Ti 
Harbor City and Lumlta, joined 
together a few years a 
formed an Athletic Club for Har 
bor City. The last three yean 
the local boys have won the Los 
Angeles Japanese track and flek 
meet Last year after taking top 
'honors, they won for keeps 
beautiful cup that stands soi

-'two feet In height. This y< 
' the Japanese Athletic Union 

Los Angeles are thinking about 
sending the members of the Har 
bor City Athletic Club track 
team to compete In San Fran-

  dsco, and they hope to bring 
back the northern trophy.

Most of the members are Jap 
anese graduates of Torrance and 
Nurbonnc high schools, who are 
Interested in keeping up their 
athletic ability. The club has one 
of the best basketball teams en 
tered In the Torrance city nlte 
league, and they also compete in 
the Japanese Athletic Union of L. 
A. nito league. In the latter league 
the local team Is undefeated 
for the year.

Members of the team arc: For 
wards, J. Nishlkawa. J. Okura, 
Y. Htrata, M. Nlshlkawa and B. 
Mlnamt; guards, Sue Ishikawa, 
T. Ueahima, T. Shimatsu and 8. 
Hirata; ooptcr, T. Okura and 8.

Marvin Lee, Tartar Cage Star, 
Makes All-Marine League Team

Marvln \jee, star of the Torrance high school varsity 
basketbali team ot the season Just ended, was named to 
the All-Marine League team, chosen by the All-Southern
California board. He was given the center position which 

occupied during the 10-game league race.
" William Buckley was named to 

le second All-Marine League

Marine Ball 
Begins Mar. 3

Jtere'lsthi. complete Marine 
League bapcballjSclvxiula;

Friday, March'9"  d&aenh 
at TorVance; N-aVboririo at 
Banning; San Pedro at El Se- 
gundo. T,   r ..••<:.'.:;.'::

Friday, March JO Binning 
at Torrance; San Podro at 
Narbonne; Qardcna at El 8e- 
gundo.

Friday, March 17 Torrance 
it Narbonno; San Pedro at 
Gardens; Banning at El Se-

Frlday, March 24 Torrance
at San Pedro; Oardena at Ban- 
nlng; El Segundo at Narbonne. 

Friday, March 3; Narbonne 
at Oardena; Banning at San 
Pedro; El Segundo at Tor-

Comer

* *theso 'boys along with several 
other local basketball teams arc 
playing two nights a week (Tues 
day:, and Thursdays) In the Tor 
rance High gym . . . let's go up 
and give them our moral sup 
port, for keeping the great game 
of basketball In our town.

Local Lad Mokes
1089 World Almanac . . .

Louts Zamperini Is probably the 
first citizen of Torrance to get 
his name In the World Almana 
Last year Louis took first pla 
In the National Collegiate A. 
Championships, held at Mlnn 
apolls, June 18, In the mile ru 
kouls scampered the distance 
the faut time of 4:08.3, which Is

i his place li) the big book.
Speaking about tne World Al 

manac, they have that Charles 
Paddock holds the American rec 
ord in the 300 miles, at 33.2 sec-

, onds, n typographical c'rror, al 
though the great Paddock docs 
hold the record in the 300 meter 
dash, and In the fast time men 
tioned. He also holds the 300 yard 
dash record st 30.2 se'conds. A

over the record books.

Former Football Star
Now Making Bath Salt* . . .

Many local followers of Tor 
ranee' football, will remcmbe 
Tom Dougherty, when he scam 
perod on the gridiron a few year 
ago. WA11-Tom Is now manufac 
turing u bath salts formula that 
J)Q discovered. The bath salts li 
prOCjuce^ ...Under the name o| 
Charnpa'gpe J Bath, and anothe: 
under Bubble' Bath. Both ar< 
roally great (ye.s 1 have trie< 
thcni.i Sport Shots wishes Tom 
and his partner Carl Msrstelle 
a lot of Success ID their ne\

Bvtlnic Around the 
Athletic Bash ...

Kenny Carpenter, former greal 
U.8.C. and Olympic discuss am 
shot put champion Is now coach 
Ing track at Long Beach Junior 
college . . . Clyde Jeffory, g 
290 yard man now attending 
Stanford University, and abou 
whom you will be reading plent] 
this year, and wiu may be th« 
man to better JBBSC Owens' time 
came wKhIn an Inch of attendlni 
Notro Dame. But changed hi

4, mind at th; last minute, and en 
terod (he coast school . . . Nar 
bonne High, should win the Mar 
Ine league title this year 1 
track . . . While Banning Is th

,. favorite to take the title In base 
hall     . Marvln Lee. t ft. 3 
Torrance high basketball cor 
Is the best In tho Marine league 
and certainly should he on th 
sll-league team. Ho has anothe 
year at eligibility.

; Banning, co-winner with Sai 
pfrm*6 or'the Marine cage cham- 
Pl$n9lrip, drew two places on the 

"squad, getting Harvey ~ "
ard nd Jack

OH SAY, CAN YOU SKI

LB.TEAM
Bowling enthusiasts and keg- 

lers from many Southland olt^s 
jammed the Torrance Bowling 
Academy to capacity last Sunday 
to participate and "spectate" In 
the Southeast District champlon-
ihlps. The Hofco Pumps of Long 

team, won
major honors and In April will 
rawl In the A.B.C. championships 
it Cleveland.

A well-known local bowler, W 
"Turp" Lohmeyer, purchasing'

HUNT KILLER New York Isn't 80 Big
. Police scouted all of,,the neigh- To Brothers From West 
borhood 'of m mass -slaughter on 
Hawthorn* Boulevard early Man- 
day mdrntng but were unable to
trace the a liege a "killer" a

dog of the 
Haglnus

ABERDEEN, Wa< 
Jew York and Chi< 
wo of the largest in the

United States, but Fred and Bert 
Hulbert found them pretty small. 

The two brothers started on an 
eastern trip together and parted 

ipolls. They met on 
Chicago and again 

 k, neither meeting be-

agent at the National Supply 
i member of the win- 
and high-point

plant,

dle at one of th 
posts.

Oaucho on Second Squad
Vuiko Matullch, star of the 

3tin Pedro Varsity, won tho other 
forward position. Ben Stanton of 
El Sogundo was named for the 
other guard spot.

The second team included 
Buckloy of Torrance and Guldo 
Zamperini of San Pedro as 
guards, Dick Froy of Banning as

Narb9nno and George Renfro of 
El Segundo at forwards.

Torrance placed fourth in the 
varsity race for the Marine 
League basketball title. El Se 
gundo was third, Oardnna fifth 
and Narbonne, which failed to 
win a single game, held the cel 
lar position. In the Class B 
final standings, San Pedro was 
first, El Segundo second, Nar 
bonne thirfl, Gardena fourth, 
Banning fifth and Torrance last.

K»J l.._, _ifhun, Mleru nrtamlni 
coach of the Wsihln|«SB AtMetfe 
Club, ran Bettf Us, sbSM, Is mil- 
other KMpmtlve ch.mploB. Uw 
turned In « 100-j.rd IreMtjrki p.r- 
lormiBe* af J:M-« In a recent 

comptUtlon.

West

Olrl, Hides IN Baee Winners
LONDON (U.P.I A 21-year 

Id girl contends she Is th 
ipion amateur jockey of th

Santa Anita Track 
Proceeds Feb. 13 
icing to Welfare
Historical roles will be revel 

. Santa Anita on Monday, Feb. 
3, when thoroughbreds for th 
nprovement of which stral: 
meters revived racing, will run 
i raise funds for the betterment 
r mankind.
By special sanction of the Stafe 
aclng Commission and a 
jntributlon from the Los An 
cles Turf club, -the extra day 
as been added to the ft 
rack's season so that the holiday 
ollowtng Lincoln's birthday, may 
jc devoted to raising money for 
 he" >njau,tilf. P.awUrals tfmjnda 
:lon a!nd the American fted Cross 
Vll proceeds from the day's pro 
;ram will be divided equally 
«tween these two organlxatl 
md will go to alleviating nun 
luffering, and to restoring lul 
ise of limbs for Infantile pa 
[lysis victims.

A "March of Dimes" swee 
stakes and a "Red Cross" handl

ip will feature the day's
1 eight races. Film stars 

will function as selectors Includ 
E. Brown, Blng Crosby, Alice 

Faye, Tyrone Power, Don Ameche 
Charlie McCarthy, Warner Bax

r, William Powell, Rich
reene and Loretta Young. The!
 lections wUl be available to a
ho visit the track.

if England. She Is Nell 
r who has ridden noarl; 
nncrs In local race meet

"Pecan Bowl" Being Built 
OKEMAH. dkla. (U.P.)   1 

AT A is building an athletic sta 
here and it is to be name 

>ecan Bowl.

nlng teai
for the squad. Lohmeyer 
641, while other members'points 
were: Lyman Wakeman, 56t 

.Her Hollingsworth, 62«; Stall 
ndrews, 638, and Cec". Martin, 
1. They rolled 949, 1,029 am 

for their high total of 3, 
to defeat a field of 432 

ams from nearly every bowling 
nter In the Southland.

1 e r Lohmeyer has been 
ndlng pins sprawling ever sine 

914 but this will be the firs 
me he has ever had the hono 

participating In an A.B.C 
 nt. The Hofco teai 
the Cleveland tournament o 

pril 19 In the flve- 
nd on April 20 In the singli 
ihmcyer and his teammate 

All be taken east by prl 
ane, piloted by their sponsor 
an Hoferer. Tentative flyli 
ite Is April IB.

Results of Tourney 
Lohmeyer was a member 

>e McClaren Tires team th; 
on the Long Beach champloi 
lip last year In the 880 Majo 
ass. Hi - 
atch game between thi 
umps and an all star 
om San Diego Sunday 
clock at the Major Recreatlo 
enter on West Anahelm street 

Long Beach, 
In the tourna
lajor event In Southern fcal 
irnla, were 482 teams from Tor 
mce, March Field, B>«rsid 
anta Ana, Laguna Beach, Hum 

ngton Beach, Comptoa, Lyiv 
'ood, Hermosa Beach, San Pedc 
outk Lqs Angeles, Huntington 

"'ark and Long B '

Playground Court Set Up
TULSA, Okla. (U.P.)   Whe 

students of Tutsa's Lowell ele 
mcntary and junior high sehoo 
violate a playground rule they 
receive a red ticket and ha 
tell It to the "judge."

RETAINS BONE TIBS
Olve your college son or daugh

er a subscription to The Herat
The Herald- » months. 50 cent

A LONG DISTANCE CALL Is personal It's   
friendiblp-bullder. The courtesy .of   "dunk 
you" call makes   deep Impression.

This fait, clear, economical service does not 
"just happen." The constant effort of the Bell 
System U to glv« you more and better service 
and at the same time keep rates low.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HUPHONE COMPANY

12«< Sartori Avs. - Telephone Torranoe 4*00

Adelphla remained the second

If you tit a beginner on ikii. 
you will enjoy sdiuning down 
i gentle hill Mce the three fel 
lows above. As an experienced 
skier, you will get a keen thrill

rev Clttav Viuon Windshield winera
"TBICO" Motor Only

Suction Type
G.I cur LOW

me. Many
at the left,
hound bus
and economical way to reach
winter playgrounds.

Gloves and Robesfury Trial for 
Alvarez Postponed

The scheduled jury trial 
lanuel Alvarez, local 
lave

Merchant Teams 
Continue Schedule Save on high 

quality Drivire 
Gloves & All 
Wool Robes.played Tuesday and last Thu

day night by teams In the Tor- 
»nce Merchants league In the 
igh school gym were .as follows: 
Tuesday night: National Homelefinltoly postponed T u

assault and battery 
 uz Guerra and Is a

$50 ball.
Efforts are being made by 

friends of the two Pueblo resl-

Last Thursday night: Natl 
ame 40, Long Beach Plaste 
i Torrance Merchants 34, A

Auto Top Recovers

The planet ,V 
ly shrouded In fog.

Papers by Pony
WETHERSFIELD, Corn 

P.) Edward E. Peer, 14-ye
f 2013; doubles to Matt 
f Lynwood and K. N TIRE CHAINS

MeKay
Compute Chain.

BUST-RESISTING CHAINS
$4.40 to $8.55 p-'

Dri-Kap' Cover Rain Guard

Protects distributor Irom domp- 
" moUture. B784-9

Install Sal* Treaded Weetem Olants 
 ad ».! Maximum Winter Driving Solely 

ETWT WMt«n Giant backed by

DEFINITE TIME GUARANTEE
AHD 8EBVICE ALL OVEB THE WEST 

LOW PUCES OH YOU! SIZE

POWMT
WIZARDS,
WESTERN

GIANTS
. . . offer ample 
Power . . Long 
Life, and Trou 
ble-Free Service . . for LOTS 
Money. Avoid trouble later. 
Get Low Prices now ... on 
the proper size for your car.

SAVE on
Quality

Motor Oils
Ask for our Low 
Prices on PENN 
SUPREME . . . 
Wear-well... or 
Long Run motor 
ttis(actory lubri- 

t SAV-

More Economical/
Improved burners require lesi AieL 

Perfected oven insulation keeps beat 
inside -pre vents waste.

Time-saving, too!
Automatic control* enable the one 

who cooks to attend to other duties 
pr pleasure* while the range look) 
after the meal.

oils. Get
Qation protectior
INGS up to 40% I

Sartori Ave.
265 TORRANCE

Get a I W ) . . . for 

Certified Performance

WHETHER you do your own cook 
ing or not, you'll probably be amazed 
at the many advantages that a Certi 
fied Performance gas range can bring 
to your home. Just consider :

Better Cooking Rututtt!
CP ranges watch over the time re 

quired for dishes, and the temperatures 
at which they should he cooked ! Pre 
cision controln eliminate guemwork-

from the enamel Hniih to the non- 
clog burners, a CJ' gat range is easy 
to keep spick-and-span. Its, bright. 
cheery appearance help* make your

a sliowploce I

At your tint opportunity, look at 
the new'CP ga> rangei. Select the 
style you like best from the offerings 
of various manufacturer*. And learn 
about the 2!t super speci{icat(oni tljit 
make cooking so much better in avery 
way! At dealert'or your gw company.

SUUTHIiRN CAl.lFdRNIX OAI COMPANY

FOR THI 4 IIG JOI5...H8U8I.HUTIN8 
COOKINO.WATU-HIAT1NO  


